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General Passenger Agent W. S.

Basinger Takes Over Office.

WILL MAKE SOME CHANGES

Personnel of Office Wilt Itrmnln
About Knmr, lint There Will

lie Division of Work In
Thnt Drparlment.

"W. & Basinger, recently appointed gen-

eral passenger agent of the Union Pa-

cific arrived In Omaha Sunday night and
Morday morning took charge of the oltlco.
The first thing that he did was to sep-

arate the advertising nnd colonlxatlon
that heretofore have been run In

And In charge of R. A. Smith.
This action was UKen after a conference
Kith Passenger Traffic Manager Fort.

With Mr. Basinger came J. P. Cum-

mins from the New York offices of the
llarriman lines, who was at once

as the head of the advertising
department. Mr. Cummins Is about 26

years of age and was formerly In Denver,
where he was a rate clerk In the offices
nf the Union Pacific there. Subsequently
he waa called to Now Tork by L. J,
Bpenee, then director of traffic of the
JlArriman system, but now occupying a
similar position with the Southern Pa-
cific. In New Tork Mr. Cummins had
charge of tho Atlantic coast advertising
for the llarriman roads.

R. A. Smith, who has been with the
Union Pacific for more than twenty
rears, working up from stcnogrnpner to
head of tho advertising department. Is
not to be dropped from the service, but
Instead takes charge of and becomes the
head of the oolonlzatlon department
This Is regarded as a promotion, as It Is
Hie Intention to broaden the scope of the
department and make Is much more ef-

fective than It has been In tho past. In
connection with It there Is a probability
than an Industrial department will be
organized.

Mr. Basinger spent most of the morning
In conference with General Manager
Ware, discussing trains, train 'service, 1

equipment and other matters In connec-
tion with the work of his office. At
this time ho does not contemplate any
changes In the personnel of tho general
passenger office. For the present bis
office will bo In the southwest corner of
the headquarters building ground floor.

Julius Orkin Finds
Business Men of

East All Optimistic
Julius Orlttn of the Julius Orltln cloak

and suit store, 1510 Douglas street, nas
Just returned from a buying trip In- - tho
east. He was deeply Impresszd with the
indications In the east for a good spring
business season over tho entire cauntry
and said that the New York flnansfol
leaders declared that 1918 was to he a
record-break- er In prosperity. The change
of administration, according to the east
era view, wilt not affect the business
movement of the country In the loast,
and a month or two will find the nation
has forgotten that the reins of govern-
ment are hands. The Omaha trade
of the Orkln store Is very exceltant now,
and when the new goods arrive within
a few" days Mr. Orkln expects his busi-
ness to be the Iarrest he ever has had.

Big Prizes Up for
Ad Setting Contest

"x.
C. C. Johns of Grand Island, secretary

of the Nebraska Press association, lias
announced two contests to bo held during
the annual convention of --the association
Jn Omaha Juno 2, 3 and 4. One, as already
announced, is to be a contest for the best
Job work done by the country press for
a silver cup offered by the publicity
bureau of the Commercial club. The
other Is a display ad setting contest for
$200 In prizes offered by the Stock Yards
company. Copy will be furnished com-petlt-

for the latter. It must be set up
three columns wide and ten inches deep.
The first prlzo will be J75. the second nn
the third J25. the fourth. UK. thn fourth
and sixth 10 each, and tho remainder of
trie eleven prices S3 each,

Omaha, South Omaha and Lincoln prin-
ters .are barred from the contest. The
exhibits must be turned In to the secre-
tary before June 1 The Job printing dls-Pla-

must represent actual work done
between now and the convention. Th

A setting contest will be limited to three
samples rrorn each competitor,

1WJ0H PACIFIC WANTS
DECISION SET ASIDE

Union Paclflo officials are all hoping
that the united States supreme court will
tak,e some action looking to the setting
aside of the decision of the California

, State Railway commission that gives the
"Western Paclflo the right to use the
Benlota, cut-o- ft between Sacramento and
Oakland.

Union Pacific officials here are of the
opinion that It the Western Paciflo Is
permitted to use the line for a mere pay
ment of Its share of the Interest on re-

production, as proposed by the California
commission,, it would be getting not only
the use of the terminals, but a large,
amount of business that otherwise, could
not como to it. And to get It would re-

quire but a small expenditure of money.
doing Into details, the officials say that
should the commission's decision stand
the Western Paclflo would have the use
of every awitcn, spur track, besides tlv
tmc la direct approach to all the Industrie's
developed by the Southern Pacific along
the line of th old Central and would

mount to nothing short of confiscation
of property,

YOUTH BOUND OVER IN

SPITE Of MOTHER'S TEARS

WKMm Ttf Ti :Rr nf M3 North Tvrn.
ty-flf- th street waa being tried before
ToMnM Matrlstrate' Foster yesterday on

it charge of forgery his mother rushed
, 4r. 4ufir' TnAneh. threw her nrmiUp fc.lw - .3 ' "

around her sons neck, Kissea mm ana
j,9a with 'th ludre to be lenient.
Stie sold her son had sustained a con-

tusion on. the head some months ago nj
ttm result of a fall from a street car.
Wnce that time he bad not Quite been

. . . . i ,
hlmsellt especially wne io imwucu
In l li nr. aha said.

wfeon tin becomes Intoxicated he spends
hK money rljcht and left, she told the
iMdare. ana inin nc u un uaiin.
movant and write out checks.

Baxter cashed a check In a saloon on
(unt-ti- i fiUxtasnth street Saturday after
toon for . He was arrested this morn-

ing. Jude Tester bound hs over to tho
distrM court unoer n,w eonus. jiu
lilntfsul gu'H' to ttte charge and waived I

prtUmtmry . , . j

Instance of Water
Board Autocracy is

Brought to Light
Another objeot lesion of Water board

autocracy is instanced by Dr. O. M.
Whiteside, SIS Karbach building, who lull
given nn account of It In n letter to Dr.
Harry A. Poster Urging him to withstand
tho Water board demands in tho legis-

lature. Ho says:
In the north part of tho city I have a

piece of property. This property was
built at a day when tho street was not
graded no sidewalks nothing but the
outlines of a street. At such a time no
company could think of nutting In k
main to supply the property. Tho thou
owner wanted tho water, got -- permission
of the company and laid his own private
line to tho property. Time rolls around,
the street Is sldewalkcd, graded, sewered,
etc, and still no water save the private
line above mentioned. Somo time ago a
gentleman considered some lots seventy-fiv- e

feet farther up tho street, and In-

tended to build a home there, but he
would not build unless ho had ,water.
This the Water board could not give him.
He came to me and want6d to get tho
right of Joining onto my, pipe, which 1

readily granted. 'Hut.' said he. 'the dif-
ficulty does not end here. Before 1 can
attach to your private line I must get
the right from the Water board to da
no, and In addition I must deposit 1M so
that In case a main Is over laid In the
street, they will be sure of my sharo of
thThCnktof It! The Water loanl telling
him whether he could attach to a private
line connected many years ago, and forc-
ing him to put up ISO to pay for some-
thing tHat may, or may not bo built, lit
the indefinite future, where all the tlmo'
they have the abutting property for any
Improvements that may be made. What
I should like to know Is, what becomes
of the ICOT Who collects tho IntereKt
yearly on this sum. and who gots the p)
If the Water board ever puts a main III

the street, which they probably will not
do for some years to como, If ever?

When I see such Injustice meted put by
our Water board, I think It Is high tlmrf
their, rights were restricted, Instead of
enlarged. .

Item in The Bee is
Reminder of Crowd

that Did Not Come

"An Item in The Bee's 'Thirty Tears
Ago' column tho other dny recalled an
incident In which I participated that 1

had almost forgotten," says Ralph W.
Breckenrldge. "It all came up over my
Inviting Dr. Thomas out here to dollvor
a lecture In the IHrst Methodist church,
and being called down by tho older mem

bers In authority, who refused to let him
speak In the church building becauso he
hod been shortly beforo Tilackllsted as a
heretic. This excited my friends and m
over the wanton assault on the right of.

free speech to the point of Joining to
bring him out here anyway. "Bill" Gur-le- y

and "Bert" Hitchcock went good for
the hiring of Boyd's opera house.

Dr. Thomas delivered his lecture to a
fair audience, while our Methodist church
friends roasted us to a turn. When It wos
all over, the guarantors had to make
good the deficit, which amounted to about
$89 apiece, sp no wonder wo feel'soro
about being reminded of it"

MAYOR INTRODUCES
STREET CLOCK ORDINANCE

An ordinance Introduced by Mayor
Dahlman at the request of the Postal
Telegraph company, providing that mer
chants bo permitted to Install ornamental
electric clocks and other advertising
devices on corners was laid over by the
city commission and will be discussed at
the committee of the whole meeting npxtf'Monday.

A Cold, J, (Irlppe, Then Pneawonls,
Is too often the fatal sequence." Da

Grippe coughs hang on, weaken the sys
tem, and lower the vital resistance. It. O.
Collins, Postmaster, Barncgat, N. J..
says: "I was troubled with a severe L
Grippe cough and was completely ex-
hausted after each fit of violent coughlni;.
Uoforo I had taken one half of a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, the
coughing spells had entirely ceased, f
wish to say It can't be beat. All others
are imitations. For sale by nil dealers
everywhere. Advertisement.

Dependable

Shoes
Neat, drossy shoea

shoes you can depend
on for proper style and
wear, aro tin kind Taf

shoes you want for

Misses and

Csildrei
Wo have them. They

are ideal for school
and dress wear, with
wearing punilty

Children, 8J to 11
S2.00

3118408 114 tO 3
S2.50

Younr Women's, a to
0

83.00

Drexel
1419 Fanura St

OCKAN BTKAMami'g.

BERMUDABY THE
ARCADIAN

Largest and Finest Steamship
in the Service

OROTAVA
Displacement 10.063; registered c.tso.
XOBIIATI BOUITB IX!IRATXB A.XB IKOLUaiVK TOUXS

TKfU toltichiacMblt Quttxs 8.8. Co.
Tho Koyal Mall Steam Packet Co.
BANDliKsuN Ac au.v, ueu. Agi., .

do. Iaall 3t. ChlcagOv or any
local Ktcsmsnip uckei ugeni.
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Made only by
Swift & Company

U. SvA.

The
one-pou- nd

The "Arrow S" is on it. That means the
reputation of the house, of Swift is behind it.

It also means pure, wholesome and
digestible product, wrapped 'in parchment
paper clean, sweet and good for you.

Try a pound from your dealer today.

A
of

Each VRar micrrarion in .Qn:nn.
becomes greater; of both health and people.
Nayfi mor tkan 1 50,000 people annually come to Hot Springs to be
cured by tha Wonderful waters; or to ride
drive and ramble oyer the beautiful hill roads; to golf on a green
that s kept green all winter by the balmy, 'sunny climate; and to bea part the gay gatherings at hotels and pleasure places. Come
now I The

8 the to Hot Springs. Leave Kansas
reach Little Rock 1:30 and Hot Springs 3:55 nett

all, the way, asplendid .

elegant drawing room, berth-lighte- d sleepers and finest chair 'cars
and coaches. The dimng car service is by Frtd Hqrvt?.

aemce.Kansas to Little Rock and Hot Springs;

Ultimately'

...... SSc Vp
ooc up

Up
Up
Up

WHITE

Swift's
"Premium"

r

Oleomargarine

Hot Springs

haven health
a place pleasure

pleasure-boun- d

Government-controlled

of

FHseo Lines
fineat'highway Ciry.6:B5sp.;m.

afternoonenjoyi-ng,
electric-lighte- d tauioment

Through-sleep- er

WXt was yea swMssaiathat will tall yo all about Hot Spring; its healing
pleasures, hotels, etc.; will alto tell yu cost

!P J. C L0VMEN, Dir. Paw. AjL, WtMkkN SU., Kwu (CRj
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Extracting
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$2.SU I
Oridcework . . S2.no
PUtea , . $2.00

the
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RED-MA- N

THE DOMINANT
FOR CENT
COLLARS.

Why Not Now?
BArtij & wnisoN, makers.

DR. BRADBURY DENTIST
Farnam

KlUlDSS
Ctoatrs

carton

of

CMy

waters,

Be. sSl . a 4b..
nltboat or Bride.
Kbrk. Nerrea rcmoreil
rithpat plm. Work jjuar-a- s

teed tea Tear.

Fistula Cured
M mlld'treatmont will cure Plle, Fistula and other Rectal diseases

In a short time, without a surgical operation. I do not use Chloroform,
Ether or other general onaosthetiov I. guarantee a cure of overy case
accepted. No pay until cure Is effected for a book on Rectal
diseases and testimonials. SR. C R. TARRY 240 BM(., Omaha
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OOUAN STJ3ASI8IIIPS.

s New "OLYMPIC"
PITTED WITH

double Sides
AND ADDITIONAL

WATERTIGHT BULKHEADS
EXTENDING FROM THE

' BOTTOM to the TOP
OP THE VESSEL

Will Sail from A f --i If-- .. And Bogularly
NEW YORK ApHI laV Jmy U. Thereafterr. O. Brown, Wsst. aas. Art, KontasMi Cor. Xa4Uaea aat &a Kail BHrU,ioago. or Xsooal Airvnt
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Twenty-fiv- e Distinctive Designs for Selection in

Far Superior to Any Other Suits at the Price. Sec
the New Ones Just Received.

Watch for (lie
nig Plume
Sale Next
Thursday

Manufacturer's Stock Sale Tiesiay if
Women's Dress Skirts ani Waists

Our New York Buyer sent us over 700' handsome
Dress Skirts, nearly all spring samples, that will hfl placed
on sale Tuesday at prices less than half the actual worth.

$5.00 Skirts $1.95
All sizes, snappy now
styles, in fancies and
plain serges, includ-
ing cream serges
made to sell to $5.00,
choice ..... S1.05

$7.50 Skirts $2.95
In diasonals, whip-
cords, serges fan-
cies, sizes, fine
line of colors, made
to sell at $7.50;
choice S2.95

$2.50 Sample Waists 95c
Several hundred dainty Lingerie
and Marquisette Waists, in new
spring styles, made to Bell up to
$2.60, choice 05,

White Goods
Pure Linen Eamie 48 ins.

wide, worth $1.50 a yard,
at $1.00

Shirting Madras, 32 ins.
wide checks and striped

worth 35c yard, at . .25c
Pllsse Crepe, crinkled stripes,

entirely new weaves, worth
29c a yard 18i

Bengalines, Ratines, Repps and
Poplins, all new; at, yard
18cK S9e and 50J

Silk

in

in lot.

All tho Self Re
lots,

$3.50 $4.00 Nemo Corse- ts-
Odd lotB ana some
soiled, to close at,
choice ."

Oosspar our what
are paTlaff, and yon will soon be con.

A of 38 to 80.
Big Opening' Bala Tuesday.

22 lbs.. best Sugar. .. .S1XK)
48-I- b. sacks best High Grade Diamond

II Flour, nothing- - finer for bread. ples
or cake, sack 'S10 bars Boat 'Km All or C
Soap for ioo

10 best White or Yellow
for "Ho

10 lbs. best Rolled Breakfast Oatmeal
for 350

6 lbs. best Navy Beans 35o
5 lbs. fancy Japan nice, 10c quality ago
i nil its Diamond C Mince

b. .fancy Sweet Sugar Corn.. Bo
b. cans fancy wax, airing, ureen or

ueans
b. cans Soups.

Jell-- or Jellycon. pkK
10 cakes Slllco Scouring Soap,
The best bulk Peanut Butter.,
p.i.m' TlrenkffLnt Cocoa, lb....

at,

cans

i.ih nks- - hent Domestic
or Spaghetti, pkg. . . .7J4

The best Sittings, lb 10o
nnM.n Rnntns Coffee, lb aoo

sea, AXS CXSrSSE SALE

Strictly Fresh Eggs', per
doien 22

KVinr-- v Dolrv Butter, lb..... 380n.., nutter, carton or
per lb,

Fancy Country Creamery per
pound ;; 22

nnnA Dalrv Table Butter, lb. 3o
nsiii rvonm. Maw York White. Wis

consin Cream or Young America
Cheese, per lb o

II

all

lbs,

A Big Bale of
Ostrich

n times Next
Thursday

v v

$10 Skirts
In fine mannish fab-
rics, serges, tweeds,
diagonals and other
wanted fabrics,
choice Btylea, up to
$10 values . .$4.95

$3.50 & $4 Silk Waists $7.50
A flno assortment of pretty de-
signs, in meesallnes, nets and
fancies, matchless bargains; at,
choice $1.50

Wash Goods Dept.
D OUT! STIC xtooss.

8 ',4c Muslin, 36 inchea.
wide 6o

50c' Dl cached Table Damask, K8
Inches wide. 50c Values 30o

60c "Our Special" 72x90 Sheets 300
7c Indigo Uluo or Brown Gingham,

apron So
26c Silk Stripo Voiles or Poplins.

at l9o
6V4c Simpson's perfect

goods, light and dark colors BH
124c Dress Ginghams, pretty

checks and 8Mo
12 He Percales, 36 inches wide,

light and dark color, good .pat-
terns too

10c Cretonnes, Rood patterns and
colors 7V&0

16c Curtain Scrim, with borders,
at loo

59c to $1 Novelty Silks, 38c, 48c, 58c
24-i- n. All Silk Foulards, 36-i- u. Tuh Silks, 24 inch Pop-

lins, 24 and 27-in- ch Fancy Dress Silks, 20-inc- h Novelty
Silks, 19-inc- h Messalines, Pekin Stripe Messaline.s and
Heavy Satin de Luxe 27 inches wide; fact, nearly alL

wanted weaves and almost every imaginable color included
this big special

Special Sale Nemo Corsets
Odd or SHghtly Soiled Nemo

ducing Corsets in two big Tuesday,
and

sugntiy
Tuesday

$2.59

prloss with you

vlaosd. savior

Lima

and

Tea

bulk.

Butter,

.checks

Prints,

plaids,

$5.00 NeraV Corsets i'
Odd lots and all soiled
corsets to close Tuesday at,
choice

$1.00 Brassieres, Embroidery Trimmed, choice , -- 98d

Who Is the Cause of the High Cost ff Living?

Srooary
Granulated

Diamond
Cornmeal

hand-picke-
d

Aleat....350

assorted

Macaroni.
Vermicelli

BUTTER
FKIOBS.

guaranteed

........370

$495

Bleached

stripes..

Lots

Quality
slightly

$3.75

TXS OBSATBtrX VESKTABWG IU(.
1G lbs. Red River Early Ohio Potatoes

for . - ,.ioo
12 lbs. good Cooking Apples 30o
Fresh Baets, Carrots, Turnips, Rad-

ishes' or Shallots, 3 bunches for..l0o
12 lbs. fancy Black Twig Eating

Apples for 85o
Fresh Spinach, peck ISo
Old Beets, Carrots or Turnips, lb...lo
Two bunches fresh Parsley ...So
Two heads fresh Deaf Lettuce Bo
Three large Soup Bunches ...100Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb....,..,,,. lOo
15 lbs. Red Globe Onions lBo
Large Orape Fruit, eaoh.. Bo

Imported Figs ..13Ho
Hullowe'en Dates, lb 7HoFancy Highland Navel Oranges, free

from frost, per doz. 15o, aoo, SSo, 30o
TO KSDVOII THE XXQX COST Or

MEATS, GET KATDEJTS PXIOSS
OIT riJTEBT QUALITY QOOB8.

The best quality fresh Loins df Pork,
pound ...13 Wo

The best quality fresh Shoulders ofPork, lb Ho
The. best, quality fore quarters Mutton,

pound 7HoThe best quality hind quarters Mutton,
pound ,,, 8HoThe best quality Steer Pot Roastpound .. io and 8o

The best quality Rex Hams 18Uo
The best quality Picnic Hams, Ib.laHo
Home-Mad- e Sausage, lb 7Uo
Mutton Chobs, fjrst quality, lb..iaoThe best bulk Oysters (no water),' perquart W.3BO

It's not the nigh cost of living, It's
the h'sh prices you are paying.

Try Hayden's First

Real Estate
Advantages are
Offered to You

9

The Bee is publishing, each Wednes-

day, a group of easy-payme- nt real, estate

bargains' that will be of interest to yon.

Better keep, track of the advantages

that' The Bee gfyesf in-rea- l --estate ads the

best in the state. You cannot go amiss

if you follow .The Bee. You wiMind many

bargains each week.

THE OMAHA DAILY, EVENING AND SUNDAY BEE,

Thp Best Advertising Mediums in Their Territory.

A

m - : ' . . j.mA- .. - , i


